Birthday Party

Additional
Information
Food/Beverage Policy: The host family
may bring or have delivered food, cake,
ice cream and beverages. The facility
does not have resources to heat or
re-heat food. A refrigerator/freezer is
available for use. Ice is not available on
site. Guests may have to make
additional arrangements for cold storage
if our space is not adequate to meet your
needs.
Tables and Seating: Four (4) - 6 ft. x
2 ft. tables set up for birthday party
participants to sit down with space to eat
and open presents. The tables can be
set up for seating from 20 (comfortable)
to 32 (tight). Chairs may be set up along
the perimeter of the room to allow some
seating area for adults. You are welcome
to reconfigure the tables and chairs.
Decorations: Decorations are permitted.
Please use non-marring (painters tape)
when hanging decorations. Decorations
may not be hung from the ceiling. Helium
balloons are not permitted on the pool
deck.
Prohibited Items: Helium Balloons,
glass containers, Sterno, Crock Pots,
Alcohol, weapons (concealed or
otherwise).

Reservations
Hours of Operation
Monday-Saturday
10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sunday
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Contact Information
5908 Buffaloe Road
Raleigh, NC 27616
(919) 996-5600

Buffaloe Road
Aquatic Center

Birthday Rental Fees

Party Days and Times

Calculating Your Total:
Party Room Fee:

$90 +

Please call or stop by to

Refundable Cleaning Deposit:

$50 +

check availability.

Admission Fee Per Guest:

$___

WEDNESDAY

= Total Cost
Admission Fees:







Birthday party attendance may not
exceed 45 guests.



Host family may begin set up 15
minutes before the start of scheduled
party.



Party guest may sign in & swim up to
30 minutes prior to start of party. (With
the exception of the Sunday 1:00 pm
party.)



Children must be 48 inches tall to use
the large water slide – no exceptions.



No jewelry or bathing suits with metal
are allowed on the waterslide



Children under 48 inches tall must
have an adult (16+ years) who is over
48 inches within arms’ length while
using the current channel or vortex.



You may bring your own decorations
and use non-marring tape to put them
up. All decorations need to be
removed at the end of the party time.



Please ask the front desk for a
complete list of facility rules and
regulations.



We cannot guarantee that all amenities
will be in operation during your event.

3:30 - 5:00 pm

Raleigh
Resident

Non
Resident

Child

$4

$7

Adult
Swimming
Adult Dry
Pass

$8

$15

FRIDAY
3:00 - 4:30 pm
5:00 - 6:30* pm
SATURDAY

$3

$6

Fees:


1:30 - 3:00 pm

Guidelines and Reminders

Guest Fee Rates are charged
according to residency status of Host
Family.
Admission must be pre-paid for all
individuals (swimming or nonswimming) that attend the party.
We ask that you forecast maximum
attendance. If the facility is at
capacity, we will not be able to grant
admission to any additional party
guests over your forecasted
maximum.

1:00 - 2:30 pm
3:00 - 4:30 pm
5:00 - 6:30* pm
SUNDAY
1:00 - 2:30** pm
3:00 - 4:30* pm

*Facility closes at 7:00 pm
**Facility opens at 1:00 pm

